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Surah An Nahl ( النحل سورة ) – Ayat 62 to 63 

Ayah 62 – ( َذب  أ نه ل ُهُم ٱۡلُحۡسن ى  و   ُتُهُم ٱۡلك  ت َصُف أ ۡلَسن  ُهون  و  ۡكر  ا ي  َ م  لُون  ّلَِله ۡجع  ون   ۖي  ُُ ر  ۡۡ م مف ُُ أ نه ار  و  م  أ نه ل ُهُم ٱلنه ر  َ  ج   ) (They 

assign to Allâh that which they dislike (for themselves), and their tongues assert the 

falsehood that the better things will be theirs. No doubt for them is the Fire, and they will be 

the first to be hastened on into it, and left there neglected.) 

 Ayat 51 to 64: Response to mushrikeen regarding their corrupt aqeedah (  فساد في المشركين على الرد

  (عقائدهم

 (  ُهون ۡكر  ا ي  َ م  لُون  ّلَِله ۡجع  ي   they assign to :(,They assign to Allâh that which they dislike (for themselves)) (و 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) what they hate for themselves, what does that mean? They dislike to have 

daughters themselves so they assign it to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), istaghfar Allah. And they dislike it when 

their servants share their homes and food with them, subhan Allah. So they don’t like to share with 

their servants, though they’re both human. So they don’t like shirk for themselves, they don’t like to 

be in the same position with their servant, but it’s ok for them to associate a slave with Allah ( سبحانه

 istaghfar Allah. The Creator and creation are not the same. This is clear ingratitude and clear ,(وتعالى

evil. This reminds you of the story of the two sons of Adam (as). One gave the best he has to Allah 

 We need to give the best to .(سبحانه وتعالى) and the other gave the worst he has to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the best of our worship, the best of our gratitude, and the best of our love. 

 ( ۖ   َذب  أ نه ل ُهُم ٱۡلُحۡسن ى ُتُهُم ٱۡلك  ت َصُف أ ۡلَسن   and their tongues assert the falsehood that the better things will) (و 

be theirs.): with all they’re saying from lies and giving what they hate to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), they 

think they will have good things in the duniya and hereafter, subhan Allah. They’re not only telling 

lies, but ( ُُتُهم ت َصُف أ ۡلَسن   .their tongues are describing and elaborating their lies, istaghfar Allah – (و 

They’re doing the worst deeds and they’re indulged in lies and they think they will have the best in 

life and the best in the hereafter. This is complete arrogance. They don’t feel any guilt whatsoever; 

they’re confident of what they’re saying, subhan Allah.  

 (  ون ُُ ر  ۡۡ م مف ُُ أ نه ار  و  م  أ نه ل ُهُم ٱلنه ر  َ   ج  ) (No doubt for them is the Fire, and they will be the first to be 

hastened on into it, and left there neglected.): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is saying there’s no doubt for them 

is the hellfire, and not (  ى  ,They’re doing bad and they’re giving the result to themselves .(ٱۡلُحۡسن 

subhan Allah. (  ون ُُ ر  ۡۡ  means they will be running to the hellfire and they will be left and neglected (مف

there. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect us from the hellfire. Ameen. These ayat are showing us 

detailed examples of ingratitude. If I want to be grateful then I need to understand what is 

ingratitude and purify myself from it. And shirk is the worst of ingratitude. We said the one who 

doesn’t have taqwa will speak quickly, they spoke quickly that they will get the best so they will 

quickly be taken to the hellfire. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect us. Ameen. The one who’s arrogant 

is sharing the same attribute which is exclusively for the Creator, for this reason arrogance is shirk. 

Hadith: (  فقد منهما واحد في ينازعني فمن ردائي، والكبرياء إزاري العز  : وجل عز هللا قال“  : وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا رسول قال

 ,said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: Messenger of Allah) (”عذبته

"Allah, the Exalted, says: 'Honour is My Izar and Pride is My Cloak. Whoever vies with Me regarding 

one of them, shall be tormented."') – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 618 That’s why 
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one atom of arrogance will not make a person enter paradise. We won’t be grateful is we’re not 

looking at our faults. The one who’s arrogant and ungrateful doesn’t see his faults.  

Ayah 63 – ( ُم  ُُ لَيف ل ُهۡم ف ُهو  و  ـ  ُن أ ۡعم  ـ   ُ ۡي يهن  ل ُهُم ٱلشه ۡبلَك  ف ز  ن ق  م ٍ۬ مِّ  أُم 
ٓ آ إَل ى  ۡلن  َ ل ق ۡد أ ۡرس  اٌب أ لَيٌمٍ۬ ت ٱّلِله ذ  ل ُهۡم ع  ۡوم  و  ٱۡلي  ) (By Allâh, 

We indeed sent (Messengers) to the nations before you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), but Shaitân 

(Satan) made their deeds fair-seeming to them. So he (Satan) is their Wali (helper) today (i.e. 

in this world), and theirs will be a painful torment.) 

 What makes a person not feel guilty for all the bad he’s doing? 

 (  ۡبلَك ن ق  م ٍ۬ مِّ آ إَل ى ٓ  أُم  ۡلن  ۡرس 
ۡد أ  َ ل ق   By Allâh, We indeed sent (Messengers) to the nations before you (O) (ت ٱّلِله

Muhammad (ت ٱّلِلهَ ) :(,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is swearing by Himself that He sent messengers. Allah 

) does need to swear but it’s only for us, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) الىسبحانه وتع ) is telling the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) that messengers were sent to the people before you. The messengers were sent to 

all nations to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and to avoid the taghut. Humans need constant reminders 

because we have a free will which we can misuse, subhan Allah. It’s a great blessing to have 

messengers sent to us in order to follow them and protect ourselves. The messengers are a test for 

us, and you find those who are proud say ‘who are these people sent as messengers?’ The 

mushrikeen didn’t follow the messengers and became rebellious. What makes someone who’s 

rebellious think he’s good?  

 ( ۡل ُهم ـ  ُن أ ۡعم  ـ   ُ ۡي يهن  ل ُهُم ٱلشه  the shaitan :(.but Shaitân (Satan) made their deeds fair-seeming to them) (ف ز 

adorns what they’re doing. Success is good but not with arrogance. There are people who reach, but 

they think they’re the ones who did it. When the believer does good deeds, he doesn’t feel good 

about himself, but asks Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to accept from him. Ibrahim (as) did a great deed of 

raising the foundation, but he was humble – this is the real success and this is gratitude.  

 ( ٍ۬اٌب أ لَيٌم ذ  ل ُهۡم ع  ۡوم  و  ُم ٱۡلي  ُُ لَيف  So he (Satan) is their Wali (helper) today (i.e. in this world), and theirs) (ف ُهو  و 

will be a painful torment.): the shaitan is their wali and friend in this duniya because he’s dictating to 

them and they’re doing it. But on the Day of Judgement, the shaitan will leave them in the hellfire, 

he can’t help them. When you believe and have tawakkul then the shaitan can’t have power over 

you, but if the nafs is evil then the shaitan can have power over it.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect us from the evil of ourselves. Ameen.  

 


